ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN ALLIANCE 2022 PARTNERSHIP PACKET

Communication channels

MISSION
To create, enhance, and
promote a downtown
experience that is
welcoming, fun, and livable.
VISION
Bringing downtown to life
through events, activation
and advocacy.
ORGANIZATIONAL
VALUES
We’re the Downtown
Experts
Build It Together
Strive for Excellence
Be Passionate
Have Fun

ABOUT OUR ORGANIZATION

REACH

Downtown Rochester—or the Rochester Downtown
Alliance (RDA)—is a nonprofit organization
committed to creating a vibrant urban experience
and enhancing the quality of life for everyone who
lives, works, and visits downtown Rochester. By
offering a variety of events, activities, and programs
for people of all ages, RDA brings an energy,
excitement, and vitality that is uniquely Rochester.
These efforts would not be possible without the
generous support of businesses and organizations
like yours.
PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Downtown Rochester needs your support to
maintain and enhance our events, activities, and
programs to make sure downtown is the place to be
all throughout the year. RDA partnerships provide
numerous opportunities for local and regional
businesses to gain increased brand recognition,
enhance customer relationships, and demonstrate
their support of downtown. Each partnership
agreement is tailored to ensure you receive the
greatest possible return on your investment.

WEBSITE
642,310 pageviews*

33% increase over 2020

521,701 users*

36% increase over 2020

79,098 blog pageviews*
25% increase over 2020

SOCIAL MEDIA/E-NEWSLETTER
@DowntownRochesterMN
17,817 followers*
5% increase over 2020
@ThursdaysDowntown
13,917 followers*
3.3% increase over 2020
@DowntownRochMN
4,736 followers*
2.8% increase over 2020
@DowntownRochesterMN
7,484 followers*
17.1% increase over 2020
9,211 e-newsletter subscribers*
12.5% increase over 2020

*Data from January 1, 2021 to December 31, 2021

FOUR BENEFITS OF PARTNERING WITH THE
ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN ALLIANCE

1

Increased brand recognition: With events drawing up to 64,500 people,
a sponsorship with RDA will have both immediate and long-term
benefits by exposing your business to a diverse audience, leaving a
lasting impression.

2

Free events: The sponsorship dollars you dedicate to the RDA not
only benefit your business but also extend to the entire community of
approximately 121,395 Rochester residents by allowing us to keep our
programs and events high-quality and free to the public.

3

Enhanced economic impact: For more than 15 years, RDA’s events and
programs have been vital to attracting and retaining new businesses
and employees to downtown. More visitors equals greater economic
impact through increased hotel occupancy and patronage of shops, bars,
restaurants, and other downtown businesses.

4

Favorable reputation: The RDA has long been known for fiscal
responsibility, efficient operations, and a dedication to enhancing the
vitality of downtown. Partnering with us can help you create a positive
perception for your business.

HAVE QUESTIONS/INTERESTED IN PARTNERING WITH US?
Contact 507-216-9882 or info@downtownrochestermn.com

2022 EVENTS
Fresh Air Fitness
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
Saturdays May through June
Thursdays Downtown
Thursdays from June 16 to
August 18
Dogs Downtown
September 17
Roller Disco
October 7-8
Here Comes Santa Claus
November 25

October 7-8, 2022
Downtown Rochester
The nights are getting cool but the
rink is hot. Rochester’s roller disco
celebrates all things funky, sparkly,
and fun (on wheels!). For one night,
downtown turns into an outdoor roller
rink complete with DJ spinning high
energy tunes, skate rentals, party
lighting, and, of course, a disco ball.

Credit: Kate Klaus Photography

Credit: Kate Klaus Photography

Expected attendance: 9,000 kids, teens,
and adults...far out!

Demographics: All the groovy people.
Credit: Kate Klaus Photography

Roller Disco partner opps
October 7-8, 2022
Investment

Presenting
Partner

Stellar
Partner

Please inquire

$6,500

Name attached to partnership title
Name mentioned in event media promotions
Opportunity to speak to attendees at event
Logo on print and digital marketing
Logo on event web page with link
Banner placement on event site
Mention in onsite announcements
Social media, blog, and e-newsletter mentions

Name included in Facebook event
Self-promotional space on event site

Logo and/or listing on event map

“Although we might have been the only ones or among the only ones over 40, it
was great. Certainly one of the best events in downtown Rochester for a huge
variety of people and especially young and very young people.”
- 2021 Roller Disco attendee

October 7-8, 2022
Downtown Rochester
The nights are getting cool but the
rink is hot. Rochester’s roller disco
celebrates all things funky, sparkly,
and fun (on wheels!). For one night,
downtown turns into an outdoor roller
rink complete with DJ spinning high
energy tunes, skate rentals, party
lighting, and, of course, a disco ball.

Credit: Kate Klaus Photography

Credit: Kate Klaus Photography

Expected attendance: 9,000 kids, teens,
and adults...far out!

Demographics: All the groovy people.
Credit: Kate Klaus Photography

Roller Disco partner opps
October 7-8, 2022
Investment

Sparkle
Partner

$3,000

Food/beverage
Vendor Booth

$350

Downtown business/
vendor market

Free

Name attached to partnership title
Name mentioned in event media promotions
Opportunity to speak to attendees at event
Logo on print and digital marketing
Logo on event web page with link
Banner placement on event site
Mention in onsite announcements
Social media, blog, and e-newsletter mentions

Name included in Facebook event
Self-promotional space on event site

Logo and/or listing on event map

“Although we might have been the only ones or among the only ones over 40, it
was great. Certainly one of the best events in downtown Rochester for a huge
variety of people and especially young and very young people.”
- 2021 Roller Disco attendee

Here Comes Santa C laus
November 25, 2022
Downtown Rochester
He only appears once a year! Bring
the whole family downtown for this
memorable holiday experience.

Credit: Alpha Digital

For more than four decades, Here
Comes Santa Claus has been a
cherished holiday tradition featuring
appearances by Santa and Mrs.
Claus and local celebs, with event
entertainment and an official tree
lighting ceremony.
Expected attendance: Thousands of
believers kick off the holiday season at
this annual event.
Demographics: For the young and
young-at-heart.

Credit: Alpha Digital

“Thanks so much for putting this on! We brought our friends who are considering
moving to Rochester, and they loved this event, too.”
- 2021 Here Comes Santa Claus attendee

Here Comes Santa Claus
partner opps November 25, 2022
Investment

Presenting
Partner

Premier
Partner(s)

Experience
Partner(s)

Warming
House Partner

SOLD

$2,500

$525

$525

Name attached to partnership title
Name mentioned in event media promotions
Mentions in on-site announcements
Logo on print and digital marketing
Social media, blog, and e-newsletter mentions
Logo on event web page with link
Logo and/or listing on event map

HAVE QUESTIONS/INTERESTED IN PARTNERING WITH US?
Contact 507-216-9882 or info@downtownrochestermn.com

Rochester Downtown Alliance
311 South Broadway Ave, Suite A2
Rochester, MN 55904
DowntownRochesterMN.com
Facebook.com/DowntownRochesterMN
Twitter.com/DowntownRochMN
Instagram.com/DowntownRochesterMN

HAVE QUESTIONS/INTERESTED IN PARTNERING WITH US?
Contact 507-216-9882 or info@downtownrochestermn.com

